
Loc� Fyn� Oyster Cairndow Men�
PA26 8BE, Cairndow, United Kingdom, Argyll Bute

+441499600236,+441499600482 - http://www.lochfyne.com/oyster-bar-deli

A complete menu of Loch Fyne Oyster Cairndow from Argyll Bute covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Loch Fyne Oyster Cairndow:
Wow!! What a fantastic find. Promised ourselves we would stop off for oysters here as they are famous the world

over and they did not disappoint. Presented beautifully, with different options for people that don’t want to do
them au natural , and the staff were really lovely and really looked after us. Worth a visit read more. As a guest,
you can use the WLAN of the restaurant free of charge, And into the accessible rooms also come visitors with

wheelchairs or physical limitations. If the weather conditions are right, you can also have something to eat
outside. What User doesn't like about Loch Fyne Oyster Cairndow:

Disappointed and sorry I bothered going to the Oyster bar service was dreadful, the female head waitress has a
really bad attitude, her abruptness when asked If they did seafood platters was rude beyond belief, the food Itself

Is vastly overpriced... my local fish and chip shop do a far better job...looking at what was on offer re It 's
takeaway that 's no better. read more. The Loch Fyne Oyster Cairndow originating from Argyll Bute offers various
flavorful seafood meals, Besides the fine sandwiches, small salads and other snacks also make a good snack.
If you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch awaits you, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or

other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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